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FUEL CHIEF
M MANUFACTURING

'
"at a mki im rvmr im rriiAiiid m tu i iulu

With Few Exceptions Impor-
tant Industrial Firms Com- -

ply Vith Garfield Edict

BALDWIN ORKS OPEN

Home of Pbladelphla', largest manu-
facturing plants (ailed to signalize the
beginning of a day's work today by tho
shrill of tho "factory whistle." Theso
were the plants that nre closed for tho
next five days 1 incompliance of the or-

der laid down by the rinttonal fuel ad-

ministrator, tfoctor Garfield. At some
plants employes showed up for work.
When told that they wero laid oft they
walked away with Jt perplexed look.
There were a few who In arguments
backed up Doctor Garfield. Others
thought the order was too drastic.

The first firm to make an announce-
ment that Its employes will bo paid
during the five days Is tho John 11 Stet-
son Company. At this plant 480O em-
ployes have been laid off. Officials of
the company notified tho employes last
evening that they needn't report for work
today and were assured that their pay
would continue. But, on the Mondavs,
when tho new order relating to shutting
up plants Is enforced, the pay will be
deducted. This wl)t bo1, however, Just
lor the day when employes nra not
working

PLANTS CONTINUE WOHK
The Baldwin Locomotive Works In

this City which employs about 20.000
men, was In operation today. At the
plant It was said today that officials of
that concern wero In Washington con-
ferring with Doctor Garfield.

Another firm which was In operation
today was tho Unk Belt Companj. at
Nlcetown. This concern has many

orders. An official of tho com-
pany today said:

"We have received no official order
as yet. All that we know Is what wo
have read In the newspapers. Thero
oeems to bo ti general confusion In tho
order from Washington."'

TJio Bement-Nlle- s Company, of the
Company, manufac-

turers f machine tools, Twchty-fir- st

and Callowhlll streets. Is operating today
pending a definlto decision from Wash-
ington regarding exemption.

"Wa first Issued orders to closo last
night." said W. Ioughrldge, an official
of the plant, 'but then wo heard, unof-
ficially, of course, that the Garfield order
had not been signed, but would como
later. Wo then Instructed tho men to re-

turn to work today to await develop-
ments.

"Wo bcl!ee we are exempt, although
we havo no ruling as jet Tho tools
we nre making are for the Government,
to bo used In tho manufacture of guns
and other munitions pf war Go em-

inent officials havo been urging us to
greater speed, as these tols aro sorely
needed, but we cannot get them out on
time If we close now for tho five-da- y

period.
"We may close tonight. We will do

what the other machine tools companies
are doing which are working op Gov-
ernment contract8-- "

3500 dcr at piasyrpxK,
Thlrty-fi- o hundred men have Keen

laid oft at the-pla- of the Henry DIss-to- n

& Sons, Inc., Tacony. Tho emploves
at this plant will not be paid during the
five days that they are not working.

The Cutter Electrical and Manufac-
turing ComauJ.v.Nlncteenth and Hamil-
ton streets, through Its general mana-
ger, W. M. Scott, announced that all of
Jts 1000 employes who liavo been laid
nff will hft natd. "f

ThB Harrison Safety Boiler Works.
Seventeenth street below "Allegheny
avenue. Is 'Closed. About 200 men are
laid off.

Denial was made by tho American
Shipbuilding Corporation

that next Monday men emplojed at Hog
Island would recede double pay. It
was also stated that during the next
tew days ho new applications would be
received. , '

EDDYSTONT3 WORKS CLOSUD

Between 3000 and 4000 men emplojed
at the plant of the nddystone Ammuni-
tion Corporation at Eddystone. Delaware
County, aro Idle today. Tho salaries of
these men. It was said by an official
today, would bo" discontinued during the
time that they 'are not working

Only tho clerical force remained on
duty at the plant of the Vim Motor-
truck Company todaj-- . About COO men
employed in the factory wero notified
last evening their services would not be
required for the next flvo days;

Moro than 1000 men emplojed In tho
clothing manufacturing plant of A. B
TCIrahbaum Company hav e been laid off.
The only persons at that place who were
working today were a few watchmen
and some,of the clerical staff.

SIXIG BREWERIES STOP
Six; of the large breweries stopped

beer today In obeyance to Doc
tor Garfield's order.. Up to a lato hour
last evening the brewers had hoped that

. ... . .1 .!...Iermission woum ce parara umu i
they could continue to brow beer Then
word came from "Washington that they
must stop brewing. Many of the .men
employed I nthaf capacity were kept
about the breweries today performing
odd Jobs, for which they received their
regular day's wages.

The breweries whose furnaces were
not heated today were the American
Brewing Company, Thirty-fir- st and Mas
ter streets : Arnholt & Schaerer Thlrty- -
llrst and Thompson streets : J & P. Baltz
Brewing- - Company, Thrty-flrs- t and .

Thompson streets; uergner & ungle
Thirty-secon-d and Master streets; Com-
monwealth Brewing Company, Twenty- -
seventh and Cambridge streets, nnd the
Peter Schemm & Son Brewing Company,
Twenty-fift- h and Toplar streets.!.

If. O. "W1LBUH & SONS COMPLY
IL O. Wilbur & Sons, Inc., announced

today that they-- will meet any and all
suggestions of the fuel administrators
by closing their departments affected
onjthe days specified, plying In full all
employes so affected

In an effort to relieve the railroad and
stcamshln congestion, the full force and
equipment of their receiving and shlpv
ping- - departments will tie employed to
remove all consignments at once.

This company will place their auto's,
trucks, men, etc," .said an official of the
firm, "at the disposal of the proper

to bo used to relieve the freight
congestion, although Wilburs will pay
Vie wares of the men and other ex-
penses."

POWPEIt FLANT EXEMPT
The- - Hercules PoVdaS Company, which

operates three large plants at Kenvtile,
It J ; PaVtn, X JT. and Valley Fals.
JC Y, rece id wftrd ,rom Washington
early today that the were exempted
from the ruling; of Doctor Garfield. Be-

fore they had ben?oUfled that they
were exempted S0VO njen employed at
those gplants had been laid off Many of
the orkmen b n making Arrange-- .

t mtnts ' 'vlst their telattves In. .nearby
cttlett. Before these meaJiad a chance

' tt jfet leave they vtr WtlBed and they
promised to re.tui'n to wort 'at once.

'teoje,f th Jargj)lan,ts, jhlch were
bt operation because Jlbey had been
granted, exemptions, ,wtho Uldtalb
( (eel Cwpany, Aetna Powder Company
nt Wilmington. Thh Jtctnlngton Arm
t vmpaJfr. bt IXlaworo County s tlo Ji 3

T ir"ont 4 Nemours Powder Comjany
uf .itrpri Point N J : Wllluun Craron
fc,,t ..rfhto ah4 r.nin Uulldlng Co.,

'Bl - fiiiimlint irfftrtt (vtrrlnnnp"'" " "'.nwtd

BACKED BY
Uoom idle as

City Heeds Mandate
Continued from fsre One
tirder. They met In the Parkway Build
irtg to arrange a masrmeetlng.

Complaints and protests wero give
short shrift by the Federal authorities

"This Is no tlmo to criticize nn thing
the Government docs," declared United
States District Attorney Francis Klsher
Kano. "I myself do not know that the
situation required such action, but the
Government at Washington Is In direct

publish

fuel

touch with tho Kituation and wo must j tor, acting under tho authority of nyes in su.cn communities in caripau ., 't"d. served on tho said Mondays,
abldo'by its decision." 'executive owlor thn TrMnf nf Iots meet tho current require- -

Hundreds protests, npi-cal- s and In-- 1 ....'., , ," and to provide an adequate e prntnt Sec. VI. No fuel shall be burned on
qulrles made the District Attorney's Mates 23 August, and normal supply for such d 18, 20?2i any of the Monday's specified In the

appointing said era of fuel as are specified in Section lDlsto "uch extent as is foregoing section or purpose of
' in furtherance of the purposes of hereof. necessary to current numbers supplying power for tho movement

"My position Is n thankless one. but 1 said order and of tho purposes of the Sec. III. On the following of magazines and other of surface, elevated, subway or sub-a- m

going through with tt If It mo," 21 and periodically issued. cars or In excess tne
l nt used on the Sunday previous

IV. O. each Monday begin- -

fttW to carry Z7 ec. VII. Nothing in this
' the provisions of this act. March 25. 1918. no manufacturer or .' fU ol,nll MndnmH tn nnnlv to

tne

SUIW ue' tor uomcsuc purpose, with ex- - essential prevent injury to prop- -
topublic utilities and P "d" rooms

uses necessary to the national (a) p, offices, or such of
security in narts of i, i;.,,,,.i,. eon Am- - or aro used wltn tno

a...., .- ,- ..... .
AH tho liipyard worked at mat

The flour. Iiaklt.ir. suear. ml K. on ami
cold-stora- Industries wero unaffected

the shutdown order.
iMPonTAST laciaiiTioss

imnortant nlanis exemnted in a sue- -

clai order were the steel andtaS'Kptacrlbejire" ueihteh sSrt

ingsitn nurjia ol inu uu iih( ii,uicd
and Aetna eomnanlcs

Sections of other plants working on
shipyard supplies nnd other 'special
needs wero In operation.

Others did not lay their men off, hut
put them to work nt making deliveries
or on odd Jobs that did r.ot tho
burnlnc of fuel

Many plants will continue paving their
workmen s wages, according to nn
nnnnp(.npnt liv firms '.Sf

Unitcd makes to avoid offices, tho
tho its may State,

use only of fuel is gt f ,
t0 3 t-- "d their

ui vmuh.ihi

within a of City Hall
--at least loo.ooo win be paid in full, it
""? '., .L, V
trator'soillce this morning from

Mr. Potter, who Is president of
Potter, Sons & Co , oilcloth nnd

linoleum hai not an-
nounced yet whether or not the workers
thero will be paid In full.

MANY CONTINUK
' all of tho department stores

announced that the of their
would continue. Several nn
their Intention of keeping the

shipping and receiving department at
work to remove all consignments

It Is expected that many other firms
will this lead. H. O. Wilbur H
Sons, Inc , one of the biggest chocolate
manufacturers In the country, announced
today that the wagons of the
are at tho disposal of the fuel admi-
nistration and the companies
be used congestion at freight
terminals In addition to removing their
own

Officials of the Pennsylvania and
and Heading P.ailroads are still

somewhat uncertain ns to the part the
roads are to play In the handling if
freight under the new scheme of things.
They are awaiting from

McAdoo, of
the railroads.
P. K. It. DIJVISINO N'KW SCIIUDULn

Pennsylvania Itailroad met
today to devise a Monday holiday

One thousand of the 1900 city taloons
nio expected to remain open, Xell Bon-
ner, piesldent the Itetall

Association, said.
Pars In hotels will close, J Miller

Krazicr, of tho Itellevue-Sfnt-for-

said. A meeting of tho Hotel
Men's Association at

tills afternoon will discusn the
matter. Club bars also aie expected
to close.

To prevent tho possibility of any dls- -

order or resulting from tho con- -
Incident the down
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lilson instructed ponce lieu- - and the may as well pu
tenant to every available polite- - penalties for the law as suf-ma- n.

not engaged in actle duty. In re-- 1 fer tjle iubB 0t materials and half-ser- te

This affects '""-h'M- " ;' finished
force The men nre subject ,.,.,.Potter todayat moment's notice

will of thoso aro ignoringtoday a
the order he would notowners or i,B

buildings In or not he will probecuto who
aro Installed to steps to sought and to
vent tho of these pending action on their
freezing In case of a sudden cold Potter for

out the grae danger ant United District
might result (Ire started in a con- - Harvey, who came with lot of

section the ioui books Ho Into confer- -

of the order will be the with soon expert
for and vigorous prosecu- -' were Eent for. It

It announced at olllco of was Intimated an important state-Unite- d

District Attorney Francis ment on the action that will be taken
Fisher Kane Agents of the agajnst Ignore Garfield
of Justice and the Secret Service force onief Issued this afternoon
In will tee that

Ignoring .the proclamation
are "brought to the bar of Justice." Ihe .A 11
municipal police will also In this

ork.
LIMIT CAIl SUKVICr MONDAY
The Rapid Transit Com

pany, on the Monday holidays ordered
by Doctor will provide a two- -
,hir,i ,riir-- on. Mirrnrr.., .w.Hv-..-ini.,i nn.i....
subway lines.

What Is expected of all classes of In
dustry on the Monday holidays is ap-
parently clear. The outstanding features
are the grocery stores, drug stores
bakeries and all other places supplying
necessary will remain open
It Is possible that many of them wl'
close at as they are only per-
mitted to the stores until that time

TUI k OTCJ 1W A UV1U

EMPHATIC PROTEST

Locals Consid-
ers Plans for
to Closing Order

Plans were discussed
against the Industrial em-

bargo at conference representatives
of locals of machinists' union at

In the Building
morning.

The conferees represented moro than
10,000 machinists and
vicinity, hundreds whom have been
forced to Idle on account the
closing-dow- n orders

W. A. representative
of District Kb. 1, said a meeting
would probably held In somo large
hall, whether It was heated or not. In
order to voice the protest the men
ngalnft the Qarfield edict.

Films Wanted
A has been received by

Ilia American consulate from a citizen
Nassau, stjtlng a movement I

)n foot to obtain motion pictures of a
high character for use Jn city. The
persons are Interested deslro to tret
In touch with supp'y firms Jn N'ew York
with a view to securing of a
thoroughly character, both

ana morauy
The kinds of film are animate'

weekly, adventures, scenic and
history, n plays,
stories, and "humor without vul-
garity- will be welcomed

It Is proposed that pictures shall be

A
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l'cdcral htato Adminiolrului I'ot-- 1

ter's olllces in the Uelleue-Stratfor- d Ho.
til wero today with manufac-
turers and manufacturers' reprtsent.i-- 1

clamoring for exemption frrm Nil-- 1

tlonal'Fuel Administrator or-- l
der plants for llo dajs beginning
today

As rapidly as possible Potter and his
assistants pasted upon tno pleas,
tho number on hand Increased slowly
There wero moro than the ofllce could
copo with.

Mimeographed form letters gi
and exemption were prepared
and signed by Potter as as tho
pleas wore

About 300 manufacturing plants wero
lesterday, and 300

tions are to of me
way or today.

Of about six hundred manufacturers
who hae pleas In olllces today,
about half are operating their plants
pending action on their pleas and tho
other half are closed pending
such action Thos that aro operating
say their and half
manufactures would spoil If they did not -

' v- -

in New York City
from l'ose One

In clearing away the record snowfall
In this section still blocking many rail-

road sw itches, mines and manufacturing

The matter of wages being patlo
mi. omninves will be by
vnrlnns Individually. Tho
Rintn fnod administration urged forma
tlon of welfare clubs to am
and suggested advancement of io
persons receiving less than $3 a day,
but It was early, today that
tho majority of employers will be un-ab-

to pay nho are laid off.
Tho same that prevailed In

Chicago was tho.

Mlddlo West.

BALTIMOIti:, Md , Jan 18.

Sloro and women
hero were affected by the order of the
fuel administrator to closo Industrial

Tho order was being to
the fullest officials said.

The shipbuilding plant of the Bethle-
hem Steel Company was exempted and
was In full operation The School Botrd
announced that all schools will closed
for two weeks, beginning Monday, In
order to fuel.

PITTSBimail, Jan. 18.
Two hundred were

Idle at 10 a. m, received from
Pittsburgh Indicated, and 50,000 moru
will added to this total by noon.

The Westlnghouse and Manu-
facturing plants shut at noon.
Theie were things to clean e.p

WILMINGTON. Del., Jan. 18.
Although orders of Fuel Administrator

Garfield, manufacturing plants
rot engaged in work, was
obeyed here today, many einploers had
their workmen or repairing the
various plants. Others announced that
only by paying men wages for
the five days would they be to

employes rushing to ship-yar-

work, where help is badl
i.eeded.

The Bond Bottle Seal Company,
500 girls, will the secy

ices of the young women to the lied
Cross and will make bandages dur-
ing the suspension pertod.

ATLANTA, Oa., Jan.' 18.
Virtually Industrial concern In

this section us'ng steam power
the order closo todaj No violations
of lie order had been reported up to 9
o'clock. Itetall and wholesale mercantile
establishments were for business

fortnightly, ft reserve ofo uuaI The Buspebslon order was
two weeks In. stock to cover Irregularities principally slackening of street

delivery Commerce traffic In the early hours.
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RESULTS OF "HEATLESS" ORDER
UPON WORLD'S BUSIEST NATION

virtual industrial shutdown oast of the Mississippi.
CAUSES and other amusement places must go fuellcss on the
Monda from January 21 to March 25. ....,,.,,

Department stores will be hcatless Mondays,
Government offices, banks, doctors and dentists offices will be

exenjp agncss laundries on the vvorkless days, as they
arc deemed manufacturing plants.

(Jrocery and drug stores can be heated, and likewise schools.
list of war plants exempted. Railroads, snip-

ping, public institutions, houses nnd apartments strictly Government
plants but not United States ct factories, public utilities
are allowed to have heat.

Trolley service will to conform to holiday schedules on

the workless Mondays.
Saloons will be cold on vvorkless Mondays.
Papers will print as usual, but Mondays cannot run more

editions than they do holiday. If the paper does not issue
on holiday it may publish once on Monday.

WHEELS OF INDUSTRY HALTED;
GARFIELD ORDER TAKES EFFECT

enMM to SaV h"t and some of vvlUch are not: Can sawmill uslnB Its

own sawdust for fuel operate ns usual?
and hundreds of other which gave tho fuel administration

pause wero recorded. Kach dlittlct had Its own particular difficulty for solu-

tion.
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modification and granted
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men.

are coming forward
interruption 'hat

fuel order should embarrass
our

Mr. Itosenwald,
country's most sys-

tems. Bald closing
would work injury

the merchants Goods must be bought,
he said, buying will
other days.

PoUheviki Now Face
Dangerous

Continued
carefully worded effort

cloak her annexationist
refusing up occupied

Itusslan territory, German
protests terms

contain of compromise, but are

The Internal situation in Russia
worse. instead

waning Is has
another fighting

at Odessa, while Bolshevik troops have
In Siberia

Ustlng days
An army "fighting

organized Petrograd by
(Bolshevik),

will known

men their clothes
stead military

under order, and told tho
tlon stated their not come
Senate he would ask water-pow- er users to suspend the same as others,

though ho no power to enforco them to.
administration andtodepartments aro erring

that organization is with work, trying to straighten out the tanglo

precipitated upon tho
' marked disposition criticize

As tho confusion thero was
of publlclty- -a failuregenerally as a handling

to tako public into tho Administration's prepare It

of tho Garfield order. ,..,,.
On "dodging responsibility" chargo it the

"coal" measure, Garfield was saddled
order labelled as a.

with burden of complaints it. Last evening Secretaries Daniels and

and others began to talk It a transportation problem-- an order

designed to free tied up In ports. This after Garfield had

tho a all clay, though tho tldo was to criticism of tho

system Director McAdoo.

Then last night, when Garfield openly revealed the order to

transports mainly, thero was a to say Garfield placed the burden

McAdoo.
TENDENCY TO BLAME BAKER

McAdoo' friends said ho knew virtually nothing of the scope of It,

though ho Garfield had been n touch. Some took occasion to cast the
u, .,., w.nrotnrv Ttakcr.-harkin- back to the time, montlm ago, when

ho disagreed with Secretary Lane's tentative price-fixin- arrangement coal.

In matter of and confidence in eno puuuc ic - .."i

that Garfield originally planned to let shipyards and " factories

operate, but to say It. Then lato Wednesday night, at a
. veitii Secretaries Daniels and Baker, this plan was ditched and

.... .i,ln,.r,i. munition Dlants were

of chiefs and Industrial firms,

ma?

rotter.

Theso

halls

undor

there.

power

Hakcr

under

Baker and Daniels.
Garfield planned to the order into midnight jesterday, there-

by time to Newspaper men counseledgiving the country any

him not do this, and ho waited. This move was characterized many

as an attempt to something over" ahead of tho criticism which

was to come.
Last Administration chiefs began taking the public fully their

regarding tho situation, and in this wlso hoped criticism

would be stilled and that the nation would accept the burdens of the order

patriotically.

RUSH ARMY
DESPITE COAL CUT

WASHINGTON, IS Fuel

restriction will not Interfero
with the uniforming the National

Army In the opinion of Julius llosen-wal- d,

chairman of the supplies

of Council of National Defense.

"We are on top of the Job now." Mr.

Bald, "with sufficient reserve

on and In sight to take care of

whatever new men are called.

Mr. Itosenwald presented his latest
reports, showing that up to January
thero had been delivered 2,742,000 over-

coats, 10,600.000 pairs of shoes, B.000,000
breeches, 2,700,000 woolen coats,

8.000,000 flannel outer shirts,
cotton breeches, cotton coats,
and 2,000,000 rubber Up to Ian-uar- y

5 had been delivered
blankets, more than
and more than 8,000,000 suits of heavy
underwear.

The In this Job was
the reserve supply necessary to take
care of the first big of Mr,
Itosenwald said "For Instance, in
to supply 800,000 men with three khaki
suits each, had to have 1,500,000
suits, but 1,000.000, In order insure
proper sizes at the many cantonments
scattered throughout the country This
reserve, of course, still Is
that for tne next tov.uvv we neea auu
onty the number of uniforms

burn fuel or use
from as
Sary such

such customarily

tha
an? Such
& bu us0

such

BU1U

issue

or

or

tho

H.

Sec. each
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the

for
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wages

for
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A vital arc
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queries

ftinrrn i'ii. PVtnt is
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jm- -.. si
business

the of selling food

"t 1

and

moving
bowling billiard

private or

c,uAu-A.et.- o

when the

Included. pressure
was sought to

necessary. We have provided
covering for 2,000,000

"Supplies steadily
and the may result
from the not

program"
head of one of the

extensive mercantile
he did not think the

of retail stores to

and the be done

Crisis
from I'Me One

very In an to
real Intentions.

While to give
the Govern-

ment that the Bolshevik
spirit

"onesided."
goes

fro mbad to Civil strife,
of on the Increase. There
been outbreak of street

captured Irkutsk, after a
battle ten

of workmen" Is
being In the Red
Guard according to Infor-
mation from It be as
the Socialist volunteer army and the

will wear working ln- -
of uniforms.

did tho Garfield

admitting had
All icf inquiries the fuel

swamped
country.
continued to

what was regarded bungling
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was at firsttho
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the for
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6,100.000

we not
to

on

no

18, 1918

nlng January 21, 1018, and continu- -

Injf up to and includlnfr March U,
1918, no fuel shnll be burned for the
purpose of heating rooms In which

U " ta w MWrf

Nothing m this regulation shall be
construed to i heating of

T&niV hoUU VAwhic are In which
aw vwns '

. .... v..urw. -- - -..- ---, ,

or affect the operation of nny na.?'.- n,Jinn fnol Tinr shall

i

Eiy-BKR'SrS-SS

lief as may essential

aa?Jst&t ssftfc
flre or freezing.

Sec. IX. This regulation is effect- -
iv" throughout the United States
east of the Mississippi River, includ- -

StatC3 rf
Louisiana, and 5fl..

AnY Person- - firm' s"ation or
corporaUon whlch violates or refuses
t0 conform to tho above regulation
may bo liable to the penalty pre- -

"OBEY ORDERS," SAYS

U.S. COMMERCE BODY

Doubts Wisdom of Plan, but
Contends Loyalty Demands

Compliance

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS,

Following a conference with l'uel
Administrator Garfield, tho war service
executive committee of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States Issued a
statement criticizing the fuel restriction
order, but announcing that since It had
been Issued "It Is clearly the duty of
business men to do all In their power to
carry out Its spirit and purpose." It
continued:

"This sudden and extraordinary ac-
tion, in the opinion of your committee.
Is but an Illustration of the hurried de-

cisions which must bo expected when
thero is lacking some machinery for
central planning and control over the
separated war activities of the Govern-
ment, for which tho business men of the
country have declared, and In behalf of
which your committee appeared before
the Senate Committee on Military Af-

fairs on jesterday."
Tho committee, of which Waddlll

Catchlngs Is chairman, said it was told
by Doctor Garfield that the order was
In lino with recommendations made by
State coal administrators In the East to
P. B Noyes, head of the conservation
division of the fuel administration, who
reported to Doctor Garfield on the re-

sults of his trip to New York and Boston
It continued:

"Doctor Garfield thereupon discussed
the subject with Director General a,

Secretary of War Baker and Sec-
retary of the Navy Daniels and deter-
mined upon the course outlined In the
order published, bellevlnit It to be the
only cure for the situation. He stated
that he recognized the hardship! to In-
dustry and to workers Involved In the
step, especially without notice, but he
considered that, as In a surgical opera-
tion, quick action was tho easiest to
bear."

C T. Henne & Son

VICTROLA ...
Records your selection

cost
down,

THINK BARS IN HOTELS

WILL BE DRY MONDAY

Proprietors in Session This
Afternoon to Discuss

Situation

SALOON MEN DIVIDED

Some Will Servo Drinks Without
Heat, Other Will Closo

Doors

To decide definitely now Philadelphia
hotels will observe the Monday hoi day
law whether they can keep the bars
open, and otherwise conduct their bus

the Association will
meet nt Z o'clock this afternoon In the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel.

Present Indications point 10 uie''"J" ,Tn Monday and on the'" v" "".: ".'... .. .'. tt.inine Monday houuajs imrouw.
the ruling of Pennsvlvanla fuel admin
istrator Potter, hotels must oe vk.If the bars are to remain open.

Hotelmen, however. "?" Vhro.w,M
no doubt ns to the closing

a. !, vnioin have the alternative
of either closing the bars nnd running
the rest of tho buildings, or keeping the

having other " of thbars open and Pf
buildings heatless. it pointed out there
Is little doubt as to the decision that
will bo reached at this afternoon b meet- -

J. Miller Frazler, manager of the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel, said definitely

that the bar there would bo closed. Ho

expressed the opinion that other hostel-rle- s

would fall Into line
More than half of the 1000 saloons In

Philadelphia are expected to remain open
Superintendent of Policeon Monday

Robinson, fearing that the opening of

the saloons might cause disorder on the
part of the many hundreds of Idle work-

ers, has ordered that every available po-

liceman be held In reserve, ready to

answer any call at a moment "notice.
In all station houses one-thir- d of the

force will bo on street duty, the re-

mainder being detailed In tho building,
alternating shifts sleeping.

The saloons aro permitted to remain
open provided no coal Is burned Those

that do business as usual will serve
their customers in frigid quarters.

The whole liquor nltuatlon In respect
to coal conservation will bo discussed
nt a special meeting of tho Philadelphia
Itetall Liquor Dealers' Association on
Monday, according to Nell Bonner, pres-

ident. Mr. Bonner Is authority for
tho statement that a least 000 saloons
will remain open. At the meeting p ans
will be made for tne luiure guiuu
of the liquor trade.

At the Union League the drinking
room, the billiard rooms and the bowl
ing alleys will Do snut uown .vionuuj-- ,

and on each of tho nine Mondays there-
after. Although this decision has been
reached. It was said that iegal'oplnlon
13 being sought to determine if the
correct interpretation of tho order has
been made.

At the Manufacturers' Club it was
said that the bar will remain open, so
far as Is known nt present. As the
building Is heated with exhaust steam
used to run the elevators and power
plant, It is believed that the club Is not
affected by the order. It is being con-

sidered, however, by the house com-

mittee and changes in the plan may be
made. The club has postponed the usual
Monday night dance until Wednesday
for the k period, and curtailed
all lighting.

Governor Brumbaugh said when
he received an official notification of the
nrAvr im mav reouest the Judges to order
saloons closed on fuel conservation days I

Judge J. Willis Martin, president Judgo
of the Court of Common Pleas No 5

and senior Judge In that License Court,
said ho had received no word from the
Governor. He said he would have to be
shown what authority he has to order
such a move before putting it into ef-

fect. "I would rather not comment on
It further until I hear from the Gov-
ernor," he said

Combination Heater Stove
Because the heating member Is

mounted on a pair of trunlons, n re-

cently Introduced heater can be used
either as a radiator or stove. The
heating element Is placed In a copper
reflector, and Is readily removed, so
that all parts can be reached and
cleaned. When placed In a horizontal
position, the device Is suited to general
cooking, such as boiling eggs, making
tea or coffee, toasting bread and other
light grill work. Sclentlfio American.

1117-111- 0 Chestnut St.Store flth -- nrt Thompson Hts.

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED ADOPTED SYSTEM

A "Victory"
Household

is 'one where you uso the Victor Victrola and
Victor Records and stay home for entertain-
ment.

And it is real wartime economy, because
you can have a changed program every night
vaudeville, opera, symphony, etc, at o cost of
about 3 cents per night

At Heppe's you may rent a Victrola and
apply nil tho rent toward the purchase
through the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan.

Heppe
IV--A

War -Time Outfits

Total cost $23.00
Pay $3 down, $2.50 monthly

VICTROLA VI-- '...$30.00
Records your selection , 3,75

Total
Pay

$20.00 VICTROLA X-- A

3.00 Records

Total
Pay $5

VICTROLA
your

Total
Pay

VICTROLA XIV
Records your

Total
Pay $10

VICTROLA XVI
Records

,
'

$6Z0 Total
Pay $10

..o - i .wi..o

Total cost $33.75
Pay $4 down, $3 monthly. , ,

'VICTROLA VIH-- .' $45.00
Records your selection 4.00

Total cost $49.00
Pay $4 down, $3JHJ monthly

VICTROLA IX-- A $57,50
Records your selection ... 5,00

$5 $4 monthly

--

ness Jlotelmen's

$8

CtUL'vhOW or Write for catnlnmiAR irnil nntM.ln

MANY COAL LINES J!
BLOCKED BY SNftM

" VMi
Scores of'Trains and Miles!

Rail Buried by

RUSH EASTERN CARS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1$

For the next few days deliver!,'
of coal will be small thrnurh tv. -.

tire storm-swe- section nt , -- . J
and probably elsewhere, railroad od,.I
rlnla flltfMflTA nftf KMlvlni. k- - .. j4

iciHJrU $jcontinuing cold weather and snow. DeJ
spite tho fuel administration's restriction!
order nnd the extraordinary efforts of
always to raov ccoal. It will be phnil
Icilly Impossible to haul a normal dlwimcr uppi- - ior proDaoiy tnree or four!
days even If the weather mn.r..--i
rapidly. 1

Lines to the larger coal mines havift
been opened by snow plows, but the way
Is still blocked to scores of small ontslt
Freezing weather and snow not only!
prevcnieu loaueq cars being hauled
away as fast as usual, but has hindered
the return of empty cars. This reduced
loading will become most apparent the
first part of next week.

Fresh snows and nigh winds In thisPennsvlvanla mountains hurl,i ... 9

of coal trains and rails previously opnw
ed to coal mines again wero covered
with high drifts. In tho Mlddlo tvst'
tracks to mines wero opened, but the
supply of empty cars was reduced to a'
fraction of normal, Indications are Uiaf
the loading of coal In the Pennsylvania'
Ohio. West Virginia, Kentucky and In!
dlana fields will not bo restored to nof- -i

mal for tnreo or rour days.

SEAL MEAT CANNED ANDjf

AID TO CONSERVE F00DI

The latest project of tho United Stated
Bureau of Fisheries for Increasing the!
national food supply is the canning and j
corning of seal meat. The meat of the
seal, fresh, salted and smoked, Is a rcES
ular article of diet among the natives of

tho Prlbyiov Islands. 1
The shoulders aro said to be especially!

palatable and, w hen properly cooked, toj
resemble swan breast In flavor and p.1i

pearance This dish Is regularly sened
at the mess of the Government emploiesj
on St. Paul and St George Islands. U

A small canning outfit Isj
to be Installed In the Islands. It Is Utdt
proposed to utilize the bones of the seujl
In making fertilizer, to obtain oil fori
dressing skins from the surplus blubbtrj
to make leather from the throats org
gullets, nnd possibly to use the Intestines
for casings, and various glands for me--i
dlclnal or food extracts. The prospecth
resumption of commercial sealing at tngl
early date will yield a great number of 3 1

seal carcasses tor tnese various puj-- j
poses. Sclentlfio American

Have You Heard
the Brown BrosS

Sextette ?
The six boys that made such

a hit in "Jack o'Lantern" with
their saxophones.

Their records are just ai
good and every Victrola owner
will want to hear these recordi.

We will gladly play them
for you.

G. W. HUVER CO.
The Home of Service '

CHESTNUT
Piano Playtrt

Thones Bell Filbert 2580
1008Keystonf -- IUce

IN 1865 ONE -- PRICE IN 1881
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